Fig. 2.
Bone specimen showing the fronto-nasal passage with probe passing through ; the dotted line shows the route of anterior entry through agger and other ante-conchal cells.
Note the " anterior entry " is well in front of the cribriform plate. With small angular ethmoidal forccps engage the anterior margin of the middle turbinal at its point of attachment to the outer nasal wall. Cutting through this, the forceps enter the anterior ethmoidal cells in front of the fronto-nasal passage (see fig. 7 ).
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Keeping to the outer side of the vertical plate of the ethmoid, clip away all the agger cells and the other anteconchal cells right up to the crista nasalis ( fig. 8) 
9M.it. ;
To show the initial point of entry in the intranasal frontal sinus operation. The small spheno-ethmoidal forceps are seen cutting the point of attachment of the middle turbinal to the outer nasal wall.
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To show the author's small spheno-etlimoidal forceps clipping down walls of the. ethmoidal cells external to the vertical plate of the middle turbivnl. The dotted line shoivs the forward extent of the cribriform plate. The dotted line shows the forward extent of the cribriform plate. Skiagram showing 6 mm. thick round bougie entering frontal sinus, but carried back so as to impinge against tabula interna because the nasal crest is thick.
Skiagram showing 6 mm. thick round bougie entering frontal sinus, but carried back so as to impinge against tabula interna because the nasal crest is thick. 
